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DEB.le'EA3lS

The-two debate tearus that are ta
WILL SE0. A. C. IEETS

Jan 9, Fr(.—O. 3. C. ><8. Idaho at

Feb. I. )Ion=)<Vhi maQ vs. Idaho al
31cs(ww

IDAII0 I'RIDAY!.".".'",,"..,'„",.',""..",',;."..",".'",'VEN fllDAV
'S kabfRlppY IGGRKG ITIOUS Fl OII po ne, on the third Fndar m Marcli

. pREGpq- ~-ILL BE I (%larch 19) have been chosen. The af- ~~ BE GIYEy ly A~ITORI~ M -. n
HERE 'fir!native team. that will repre ent ida»

t"ho on the stage in our ovin auditor-'a Cia+~
g-III B, Fast Don»t ~i .. It iuni, consists of Alvlri BeckIQan. Chas. '@~t 1 A~ G-v P,'.Owens. and &III Boekel. Th'ey wiII a Sa~w<zl ~N4a jl(}a

"Yes. O. g. C.'s team is a good on«.'. I speak in that orde~. The final rebut-, Feb. $ 3lon —O+Yzon >tw Itiahn a»

said Coach Griffith wednesday. "They l tal 8P«ech will be give~ by Beckman T'- -- -- %os(.The Qrst PIay of. the presen? MhooI
alwavs turn out a speedy fivi 'ove !

he ne ative teani that will speak for,.a „~1b „~1 > Feb. I~ Fri
~ ..— . i Idaho in S okane is (nade u . o B l at 3L~mw.

Feb. IS Mt —OQ(egl Pi Informal.
} Feb„19.Mnn.—Washmzto!1 vs. Ida-
,ho at Seattle

Feb I6>. Tues.—Oregon vs. Idaho at
IEU ene.'eb .1T, We<L—O. A. C. v». Itlahn at
Corral Ii».

Feb. 19, Fri=')t)>hitman n. Idaho at
Walla iValla.

Feb. 19. Fri.—Military Ball at Gi>m-

nasium.

P p f crt.February ~. !Q the AQ« to~un'The
!
Dingle. A. J. Priest. and Melvin Ison.',

t Ine!Qbers of the c'~ re have beeia 1!i
,
and they will speak in that order '

;. Preparatfon tt>r week~ OQ RephenOf these six iuen only two hare had ',

Ph-I ..t Phlll!P 8 "Paolo and France&.a.
th» experience oi an inter-«ollegiate lore t~agedr in fnnr acta The setti>'z
debate. But all ot these are iairlv;,.'ts Italian~run cawIes. beautiful ~ar-

lgood speakeis.,and 'all of them are :dens qn~»t Italian shop= and»ar-
I very goad»orker=. The question is a;'ide irns. The character= are cnstu>a-
, very broad one. and it will require an;'d as ihe ROQ!ans of OM. The play is
!enormous amount of work tn master '

81>lendid in the Qiu=ic of its word~
it. but 'as soon as the examinations'ou«hinand sweet. azain harsh andare o)er preparation for the debates cold.'ill begin in earnest. )iiss French. »-hn i cnarhinz the

The ieaiu that is to debate the ques-,', '

Iseem= » eR Pleaseit » 1th the
t ion of railwar pooling awar from ..}i 1st'e Sonic have had previous expel 1-
home has not yet been chosen. But en«e. Other= have nnt: but those whn
in as much as several men who have,

. 'e«all the successsni the "Private Sx- i

been in one or more inter-colle late, 'etary" w'ill remember that ei-en new t

debates are working on the subject it;
': Q!a(eriiil in the hands Of Miss French

would seem. that we shall be well re-. „,...I

'shows Up "well done." AVillard
M«-'ell

«nd,Beth Sonlen give strength.C

there and this )ears bunch is no ex-
ception. They have plaved'two ames
with AVashington and tho they lost
them both they lost by close- cores
and they can give any tearu it! tli«Con-
ference a real battle."

"Idaho will be strengthened by t!:e
presence of Martinson at center at><I

I kno»- we will hand-that t) A. C.
bunch a bonafide scrap when we meet
them Fridar night." the coach co;1-
tinued. "I have not ret decided d f-

'initely as to what our lineup will be!
but I expect to start Keane and Jar-

~dine at the guards.'iny at centei.,
. and eith'er Gray and Hyde or Grar and l

Einnison at th« two forward positions.-,
The scrap will start in the Gym at i

8 o'lock sharp and tlie ivhole stud«nt
t

hodr is expected to turn out. It will!
be a bang-up battle from start to fin-!

happr. jovial 1uanuer in which it 1vas
given. His thii <I aud last group, a
prolog!in frnnl "Pazliacci IR. I.>.'nn

cavallo) shnived that'his voiie is weII
titted for such roles. The Passionats
pleadiuz was„brnuzht nut as well as
the draniatic «Iiniaxes. I.e»istnn niu-
sic!UE-'swill watch v<itli In.«(~ si (I i ~

and operation. and so it will nn( re-.
tie in their dancing up and down in I

' Johnson as "Panln.- .ive it beauty ., I;nes The iueindinus. majestii U!Usi:
nl;lr s ss 'Iyour veins, a little something to give , quire so n!uch s(ud) . It

you those tickly sensations along th possible, too, for some of our

spine, to make your hair stretch it-! debaters to switch froiu the

self a trifle and to fill vou to thcl of the goverilnlent o»enrshiP
V.:ivs 'ha( of

.1nd .»eetne, temt~r th«cold 4((1 I frau! E,I()ah .:(< ... muih !I(a.u(~
Gonza:1

anno 'he impulsive but disapt>oint-
~
as any nuiubei nu thi prograuu

ql!28(ioii '

ed "Lucrezia.- The other characters These coins are Qn< heard einuigh
il lid Op- I

;
are Messrs. Ison. I~chliter. Poiudexter., from nur great nza(arias. auii the»a)

>oo lnz. 'eiation of !ail . (o
i Dinzle. Goodiuan:. Misses Merritt. Mc-

or rather to prepare on both ques-!
l Daniel=-. Carither.. Rawlin s. Wilsnn.

t ious.

guards with that old Idaho sp;r<(.
Don't forget that hour, 8 o'lock in

the Gym and be on deck ready to
split a vocal cord or rupture a lung
for "Pink's" scrapping warriors.

in which the audie@'ce re«e(ved this
seize(h>tl. "It 18 t+lnuzh. Prov<'8

their 1>opularity when»ell given. The
last was breadth ni feeling and vigor
ivhich this snug den!amis.~

I
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Bean!ei; Denecke.

Those desirin" to see the plav. and

AI f3'> I this >should include everybodr. iuust
I PMure their seats earlr and reserve

~
them weil forward in the auditorium.

The meeting which is scheduled to} else some of the charin and deli«a<'y,
fALIFOR'.(>IA'S '(>K% 4Y3k %ILL Bt"?

EI'A ISHKD SOII'(>
ZOOLOGY DEPARTXEXT PI BLISH

Y'4LI.'ABLE RESLLTS of the play may be lost to theiu. Get
(
seats as near tQ front as pi()88!ble.

take Place at Ridenbaugh Hall on Feb-
ruarr 2d is for you ivho have grad-

The last .Issue of the Biologicai uated from the I.niversitr and are at

Bulletin a standard, biologi'cal re- Present residing in Moscow. You are

kearch journal, contains a long article requested to be there and you are

with eighty figures on "Sex Determin- expected to be there. Everyone

ation in Mammals" from thc Zoological should apPear and try to make this or-

Iaboratory at the University of Idaho. ganization as live as it 18 possible'o

The author is Dr. J. E. Wodsedalck !nake an organization of its kind.

»ho devoted considerable time to this Reiuember the date —February 2d.

problem and spent the entire summer
~

Tuesday evening at the Dorm.

vacation at the, Wisconsin Biological
station finishing the investigation and DEB ITKRS PlfEED FPR QoqTAQA
getting the results in shape for pub- TEARS
lication. Professor Wodsedalek was

the first to show conclusively how sex
is determined in the vertebrates and After a series of tryouts, the men

his extensive research along this line, who will represent the University of

which would comprise a large volume, 4fontana in flve intercollegiate debates

are known in every biological and this winter. have been named. H< re

medical school not only in this coun- are the tcaius:

try but abroad as well. He is one Montana versus Gonzaga university,

of the youngest research men who have Clarence Streit and J. Ward; )lantana~ ' '

established an international reputa- versus )lantana State College, William

tion,on so diff'!cult and important a Long and payne Tenipleton; Montana

problem; having completely ovei'- versus Univcrs''ty of North Dal-ota,

thrown numerous theories on sex de- Stewart (ICHaffie and Williaiu Long;

termination and sex control and is no»'ontana versus the University of Utah,

considered authority on that subjcc" Alvin Baird. Howard Johnson and Leo

in the vertebrates. Ho'rst; Montana versus the Univers!ty

of Oregon, Clarence Streit and Pavne

In the lyrical drama to be presented Templeton.

bv the members of i(liss French Class 'he i(lohtana-Gonzaga debate on

in Public Speakin'g, a play of the finest "Itebruary 19 will open the series of in-

tyPe is.proniised. tercollegiate contests.

The ueiv gyiiiuastuni will bi (x>ut-

pleted ln 9() days, -)his iu.eftect is.
the official opinion of I C. I~arse>t
a member of the contracting lir(U

nf'arsenJt Sanipsn1. Two-thlr(18 'nf the
brick work ou the locker anil shniveu
room has. been (~piete(l, aud a large
force of carp(>aters 18 ati work'on the
iuterior.

The structural steel fraiuewnrlt of
the drill and gyniuasilum hall is behig
put hi plac(>. (iud aa soon as tthla op-
eration has progwssed sutficieutly.
work l>U th» 1'nnf will bi'ont
nlenced,

E. K. HV%PRlES APPEARS BEFORE
LEWISTO'.(( AfDIEPifE

On, Saturday evening, Jan. 16th. E.
K. Humphries. the college baritone
soloist. under the auspices of the
Tsceminicum club of Lewiston. gave a
teal vocal recital at that place. which
was spoken of by the Lewiston Tri-
bune as follows:

"In hearing Mr. R. I>.. Humphries.
the visiting artist froiu the Universitv
of Idaho, the audience was certainly
nore than delighted, for hc possesses
a voice of real beauty as well as n

great deal of dramatic ability. His
flrst group was three Gem>an songs.
"Ich Grolle Nicht" (Shun!ann). "Der
Tod und,—das Mad«hen" aml "l)cr
Doppelganger" (Shubert.) In these
his pronunciation nf the German was
exceedingly good and his phriising
was most excellent. "Dcr Tow un>i

das Madchen" was especially well r('-
ceivcd.

His next group was three English
songs. "I Hear a Thr((sh at Evc"
(Cadnlan), and ")ly Song" (Sh<'lly),
showed an appealing quality which is~
always greatly to bo desirc<1 iu;:i
8inger. "The P}!i!an(lerer" (Lohr)»'as
received by the audience in thc snmo,

Over 4t) meu are nuw cail>lnyeil
in the construction of the niw gym-
nilsiunl, i(nil ii fni'ci> nf finlsll«l'8»'ill
b(> added whoa Ui't'd<'d,

.St«cl lnckcrs luivc been t>ut'«lias«n
t'or the 1>«» brick locker rnniii,:ind
they»'ill b«put iu place sn:.!t''.mn
iu April.

Hilt wli<'U «nllcg(t opens i>ex( I'>1!1,

the gviunasiillU w111 1'Ic i t'l>l!>1<'Ii'ly

cquipp«il anil ready f<>r oc«U<t:iu< v.

. 'I'hc 11«»'linivi'r l>11(hs tiutt
loci<i'1''On!us

will cont<llu luilny i(1 'I!1<'>i>st
illa(l<'1'll ('oil»<in!i'll«t'8, alii»qll tii'«i>iii

luodiilo 'tht> nullly stlldcl>18» lin til'<''x
pact('d 'lo <lvall (l>cu>8«lv«'t itt ilia
building, anil l)r. Stdlz's u<tw 8) 8!cu!
of gyllllulsl(1!U 1 I'illuillg U«xt. 8<'U><'8(tl(?

nlo! i 0( CI', 1 a;ir narra» ei qu~>.~ Iish; someth.ng to star: those red co«-, and motive power tn the play. Mar-t Huiuphries future stu(ir anil '.he d(<
, than that of overnment ownership IPuscles jo shamin. Ilt's. Vernon Cas- ' ' = . uerite Linn; != -Fran«esca" and C. F.;velnnn!Ci!t of hi» vn!«~ ali~'.1z n.".Ct!Rtii



THE UNIVERSITy'RGONAUT.
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ably, that this fund should be used
UU 4 on]y for encra] maintenance of the in

stitutipns, and that at the.end of the bi-
ennial period these funds should be ex-
haiisted.

3n the past this money has been set
aside for the purpose of making addi-
tions and alterations which the law
does noc contemplate. It ought to be
d'.stinctlv unclerstood now, by the
Board of Education and by the state
institutions that thisofund is a main-

RESLLT OF MS STllI>T OF KM CA-
TIOXAI, CO]t(DITI(15hh O1 TIIX

STATX ].'(;HO(u.S

Juninr ('ullege Plan Criticised —I'aver- f

able to Albion 5urma] I

The state of Idaho is fortunate in
having its universjtr located in ttios-

cow.
lvo desire for the segregation of the

Agricu]tura] college exists in anv de-
gree anyivhere in the state.

I believe there is a reat future be-
fore the universitv.

The Universitv of .Idaho, is located
as p]easant]y as possible, The build-
ings are in a good state of preserva-
tion. They are well built and well
preserved. The equipment in all de-
partment, as far as I could judge, is
amp]e,and ls up to the highest stand-
ard. hie institution is well adapted
for the purpose for.vhich it is dedica-.
ted.

Every department, judging from the
observation and information furnished
me by the man in charge, leads me to
believe that the work can be carried
on for the next two years, with the
highest efficiency, without any extra-
ordinary claim on the treasury of the
state of Idaho.

The dairy herd is one of the best in
the state, being selected with the great-
est care and one that cannot be ex-
celled anywhere.

The dormitories are modern in-
stitutions and are really first class
hotels, under such rules and regula-
tions as make them adapted for student
.life. The moral atmosphere seems to
be of the very highest. A young wom-
"n housed in onc of those dormitories
is surrounded with everv infiuence
that wi]] tend to make her a woman
of the ivpc th, t Idaho is proud tp
have.

No doubt, deinands will be made for
imprpi'rqfsents and -enlargements. but
these are all questions that are subjects
f'r invest]gut'ion. As 'the enrollment
is not likely to increase greatlv in the
next tvo vears it is a question whether
the state'f Idaho should maLe any
expenditure more than is necessary to
inaintain tbe institution i'n its present
.state of efficiencv.

The university of'he state of Idaho '

tenance fund, and in making the ap-
propriations the legislature shou]d
take these funds into consideration
and make the appropriations accord-
ing] v.

The increase - of these funds from
vear to year will serve as a protection
against accident or unforeseen ex-.
penditures that may arise in carrying
on the work of these various, institu-
tions.

On page 88 of the report issued by
the State Board of Education there is
set forth the probable amount asked
for the biennial period for salaries, at
$290480. What these salaries are for
and whether any economy can be prac-
ticed or not, I Iam unable to state un-
til such time as they are itemized in
the budget form when the matter can
be judged correctly.

I believe that setting forth the item
of $290,230 without being itemized so
that the legislature and the executive
may both see for what the money is to
be spent, is not a good business meth-
od. While the amount may be neces-
sary for the proper carrying on of the
institution, that amount of money
would never. be appropriated bv any
business organization without the de-
tails thereof being furnished and every
part gone into, and as the state of
Idaho is only a huge business institu-
tion, it is entitled to know the de-
tails of all expenditures from the'dif-
ferent institutions under ijs charge.

I have gone over the estimates asked
for carefully and I believe that they
can be Seduced —that a corisiderable
reduction can be made without impair-
ing their efficiency, as the estimates
asked for on page 88 of'aid report are
unnecessarily large, and in place of
creating efficiency will create ex-
travagance t

The appropriation asked for this
year, without counting the $27,000 from
the Lever Bill and the additional in-
come of about $190,000, is in excess

wj]] have an mcomc without anv d'f what it was tvo years ago. With
rect appropriatiou from the state of the unifying svstem it ought to be
Idaho of $810.000 for the bicnn'a] pei'- much lower than it ever vas before,
Iod cf 1910-1916. Thi. vill be. to a as we have added a new department
certain extent, enlarged bv the addi- to our educational srstems which is a
tjpn p( indirect income from the rental Board of Education which is asking
of 1".nds, und interest from land sales for. an appropriation for its own main-
whjcb amountec] in the last biennial ltenanie, $40,000.
period cp $199,000. Th s income in- ..This report showing salaries. at
creases from rear 'o year on account $2g0,280 is an increase over twp vears
cf the ]..rger tlmount of money being. ago of over $1I,000. It shows the up-
loaned. There is also clue to the st keep and overheac] expenses, $28g,—
pf Idaho, for uncollected aud accrued 000. ('.ertain]v the overhead charges
interest. on loans. in round number for the university of that amount pf
$40.00(sa About $],l,000 of this wi]] go money is greater than it ought to be.
to the uujrersitr. I harv no doubt but Vo business institution has an over
what al] of this $4(1.00(s vi]] be col- head charge of mor than fift-
lected and distributed as the ]av pre- cent of the cost of tbc actual ~punt
scribes. required for labor'. The overhead

Thjs jad rect incoiiie pf $ 10 .(sops foi'harges of an .institution ]jke the Uni-
the past biennial period, and prpbab]'. versjty of Idaho, outside of, expenses
$1;l0.(i(i0 for the ensuing biennia] ]s~r- for -ins'(ruction, should not be over
ipd. js one that the legislature ought thirty per cent of the total cost.
to take into consjdei ation. This fun']

f
On page 18 of the Report pf

js I;tt]e understood. Eac.b of ihe vas's-I Board of Education are the fp]]pv jug
pus state institutions receives a cer-

I items: "The college euro]]ment 400 ~ I

teiil:iunount or the i direct imom:
f

rummer nchtml enrollment, l:,;
This fund, herctofo:e, has largely ]>eris courses enrollment. ]02;

;5'ew S >ring )resses

..]]]CW S3AAg Sl:S
FIRST SHOWING

AT

"., e. asiion Sion

See the Pretty New Materials, Colors

and Styles

0 ",S,,II"S'II;I

t'

or a "Swee: Iearl:

lmpereaI or Looney's Candies
will a]so make an appeal to your personal taste. You probably have
a sweet tooth that nothing but pure candy will satisfy. Our candies
are

6pod for you
Coed,fpr the children
Chpnd for everybody
In boxes and in bulk.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Wtiere Qwlity Counts

BOLLCS Bt UNDQUIST, - Props.

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST L SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, I DA HO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financia] connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD President M, E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $(iaaf,OOO

CITY BAKERY
Mam and Second Street

PHONE 252- —We deliver

cyhy not 'add a Bitte ariely lo
your good Hrtfne Meals by sending
for a Loaf of—".

"ROYAL," 8RLAD

or a Swee;. '..'oo;:I
Of course, you will get a box of these delicious candies for your

"sweetheart" or wife just as often as you think of it.



THE l'DIVERSITY ARGO~m

Tlie enrollment for suninier school
n>ight as. well be elin>inated. Students
in the summer school are charge<i
flve dollars tuition. Besides that the
legislature is asked to make a speci>>I
appropriation of five thousand doll;lls

I

for this sunimer school. This part of
I

e>lrollmenr has nothing to <lo witl> tire
un i vers ity.

J )

niversity nf idaho

r>~A c-
U. of I Gym>laslam, f:fiday, january 29, at 8,00 p MThe special courses including 10'>

students consists of short courses
which cost verv little relatively. There
lias beeu a total enrolln>ent of 40G stu-
dents. AVhen'wc take into considera-
tion that the enrollment of bonafide
students numbering 406 ask for an ap-
propriation all told of over half a n>il-
lion dollars it is ti>ue .to investigate
and determine ivhether efficiency anri
economy are being practiced.

I am reliablv informed that sumuler
schools are being maintained in pie

MOSCOW HIGH SCliOOL vs. AGRK;ULTURAL COLLEGE mll plai the cur-
tain raiser, beginnin at c:00 P. N. - Admission (both games) SOC

and laid out, in the state. The t>>>tl<.- I.P
ings are perfect and are well'ake>'.
care of. The equipment is full anli
complete. Very little iruproveinent:s I

I

necessary to niamtam it in order for,
twhatever purpose it mav be used.

I believe there is a large unexpend-
ed balance of the direct income of'his;
institution on hand. I also believe that I

the appropriation made tivo vears ago r

was escessively large. A great de I o!!
economy could be practiced in th a'r~:I

propriation for the ensuing biernial
'eriodwithout iu>pairin„ the effi< iency
'n

the least

state of Idaho and maintain«d iv'.th;i
high degree of efficiency for the tui-
tiori fee of ten dollars and without any
cost to the state. The teachers taking
tbes'e courses aug employed in

the-la>i-

ouss schools of the state of Idaho and
give perfect satisfaction. This would
make the cost of a suinmer school ot
100 students cost $1200 while the uni-
versity asks for $5000. There can be
no additional cs pense to a sunin>er
school in the university. The profes-
sors employed at said institution
should receive theii'alaries on the
basis of a yearly allo>vance and the
time devote<i to teaching summer
school ought to cost the state nothing.

Besides the appropriation asked
from the legislature the Dairy Depart-
ment at the university sells butter and
other l)roducts raised on the far
which are not accounted 'for in this
report.

I am informed that there was an
agreement made by the regents of the
univers'ity, about three years ago, with
the timber industry of the north to add
a Fore. try'epartment to the universi-
ty. The tiniber iI>terests l>ledged
themselies to put rrp a building at a
cost of $20,000 and donate it to the
state of Idaho. The state has the For-
estry Department in ri>nning order.
but there is no building erected yet
and the timber companies have for-
gotten their obligations to the state,
an<i it is a question whether the state
shall continue that department with-
out having the parties directly inter-
ested anrl benefiterl carr y out the>r
part nf the contract.

The Lewistnn Ior>nal

The Lcwiston Normal is composM I

of an old buildin erected manr years
ago, ivith a neiv addition. This in-
stitution, if the state increase in po! - I

ulation >vithin the next three or four I

years. ought to have another,addition,':
i

constructed and the old one be aban- i

doncd. The building is not as well.
kept as it might be. It also requjres I

some little interior improveruents to t

:Inrake it as attractive as a state institu-'.
tion ought to be. I

Thc room for the heating plant.has
partly fallen in, and an appropriation
ought to be niade to cover the same.
The estimate furnished durin mr visit I

theie, was'bout $1000 for that pur-
.pose.

The city of, Lewiston is levyin a
sidexvalk ta>< against the campus.
which I think is absolutelv unneces-
sary. There is.a, good ccruent walk

.~'i
on every side of the camtius and there
are good ivalks leading through it and
I can see no reason why there should
be a ccn>ent >valk around the state'
property. I believe that wherever the
state has ati inst'itution locate(5, nn

municipality should be allowed to
make any special assessm«nt against

it, and the people of Lewiston ener-

ally, are not in favor of it, as the city
takes great pride in its normal school

and the citizens, generally, desire to
help it instead of impeding its de-

velopment.

The Lewiston Rom>al r»aintains
r

two departments called Esperiinental
Schools, ivhere the small children front

otl>er schools are invited to take their
in'structinn at the normal, at a great
cost to the tazpayeI's. It is generall!
conceded by the best n>inds on educa-

tion that the teachers of the normal

should be allowed to go to the public

schools to do their practising instead

of the children going to thc normal.

As our eutire educational systeru is

now under the head of one board, call-

ed the Board of Education, it would

only require an or<le>'rom that Board

to,.n>ake that change and save the

state $10,000, and the

efficiency

an the

turn»>g out of good teachers could be

increased. In fact. as far as I have

been able to ascertain b> my investiga-

tion the opinions of the best minds on

normal trdining agree on that point.

gS
-'If

it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"

'hile in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

Will E. Wallace
Jevveler and Optician

Th<> Academy of Idaho

The Academy of Idaho at Pocatelin
'is ivell located, well managed and well

equipped. It .has a, very large com-
me> cia l department, which, acconl-
ing to my idea, is the largest depa>t-
ment in the school. If the state desires
to add a commercial training to its
educational system the foundation es-
ists in the Pocatello Academy. It cari

be made useful in many ways as com-
mercialism today is one of the great
requirements of young men.

There is almost an entire floor de-

voted to the teaching of this depart-
ment. It has banking, shipping, mer-

chandising, buying and selling, an<I all

of the various departments that maire

up commercial life.

It also has a fairly well equipped

mechanical department and does a cer-
tain amount of agricultural wnrk.

4vhether it is best to maintain a de-

partment in agriculture at the Acad-

emy of Idaho, independent of the Agri-

cultural College of thc University is,

a, question concerning which I have

grave doubts.
The campus of the Academy of Ida-

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

THE 1915 "6EN OF TlfE MOUNTAINS"

AT A

REDUCED P RICK

BURSAR'S Off ICE$2.00

r

ho is one of the largest and best kept Paolo and Frow~=3) br S>ephen de<rw-s the whol~~hearte<I support ot
hillips L a plar of unusual merit a»d,'he student hodr. Remember the date.
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THE UNIVERSITY, ARGpNAUT~ there mny, at this time bc of
ligerent nature.

'e

solic t the aid of all the members
Published Every Week by tho Associated Stu-

dents of the University of 1dsho. of the alumni to do all'ithin their
power to make, this organization a suc-

Rates: Per year, 01.00, except subscriptions out-
eidetho United States, which are01.60. Cess. It is to be'oped tllnt ai'rallgc-

ments will be made for the secretarv
Entered nt the postollice at Moscow, Idaho, as

Second Class Ha(i Matter.' Of the aSSOCiatiOn tO reCeiVe nOteS

from the -alumni and that these'notes
may appear regularly in the columns

Business Manager .-.. A. Hawi~ey. '16 of the Argonaut. If this plan matures,
Assistant Business Manager . Paul Wenger '10
Athletic Editor .-..A. J, priest, '10 which we sincerely hope it will, we

NeWs Edltortr ='arry Eln~~ .1V inVite 'the ASSOCiatiOn —tO- elect-at-One
of its meetings a member to contribute .

Exchange ... H. Scheffel, 'lVLaw.. - . JobnltcEvers.'10 the alumni neWS tO the ArgOnaut eaeh-
Y. M. C.A..........Deigh Boyd. 'l0
Agriculture c, F Johnson.'0 week. This news will be published

'ndera sui)able head and be givenForensic .. Helvin leon. 'lV
Y. W.C.A.. Venus Patterson,'10 a gOOd pOSitiOn in eaCh iSSue Of the
Engineering News... H. G Nuffer '10

paper. e mern er e ec ed w e-Tll b I td nl b
REPORTERS

Itnidred Brown dorothy Tsy Ior come a member of the Argonaut StaÃ
Aden Hyde '. F. %. BIstiine May yeur effert be CrOWned With
Rose Curth . Ross Cartes

Walter Thomas success!

nccessi!ry nnd (lint goes so fnr to)var<I
esinblishi»g n I n'.ve)'sitj in its prop-
<'I')OSI'<1011.

To buil<1 ul> n»<1 strengthen this
spirit of »nity. hotv«ver. is n problem
of no small co»seqiience. We realize

with those who advocate nil ivork and
nothing but worl-. Rather is he

in-'isting'n

n happy medi»»i that will .
giye to nll our student activities the de-
'Seived support of every college mnn

afid woman.

ALUMNI IDAHO SPIRIT
We extend 'our greetings to you. The recent criticism heard at as-

! To you who left. your Alma Mater sembly in regard to the nnn-support
years ngo and have traveled far upon of student activities was timely. A
life's pathway, and in carrying your little observation indicates that the
cnd of the trials of life may have be- only student activity properly attended

'come hoary-haired and bent, to you is the college dance which everyone'

we extend our greetings. To you who patronizcs except those unfortunate
have more recently entered upon the ones who are left to cry it out alone.
duties of life's school and perhaps re- Coming next in point of popularity
»)ember niore vividly your college days are football, basket ball and track
we extend our greetings. Many! which receive a support usually com-

'hn»geshnv«been made since you (mendable.'aseball is given little en-
l«ft your Alma, 31nter. Her iield of acv courngement, perhaps because of the
tivity is steadily expnndi»g nnd pres- iveakness of the teams, due to lack of
ent indications bid fair for lier to cou- material.
ti»tie in her foi'cvni'd i»arch nnd be- Turning to other student activities
come ev«n greater «s an asset to the such as the Home Lt'conomics Club, the
people of the entir«stnte. Intercollegiate Debates and musical

In siiite of the I!interinl chnnges nnd productions, the interest manifested is
tilt'"i!lit! t.'xii'lllsion of llci'i«ld of nc- almost negligible. 'he Glee Club in
tivi(y it is the same Alma Mater who sheer despei.ation to get out of debt

r«ets you (odny. Her ideals are the once more, hnd to cut the prices scnnd-
Sn»IC n»d iVill Ieiuniii u»nlternbly'th" nlOuSly to draW One-third Of a hOuno;
same .'n the future as in the past. The tlie debater is getting over the shock
liriuciples for ivhicli she stands have to his pride of speaking to three
bcE'» pl'es«iwetl for»inny venus, pri»- judges', the Professor nnd nine hun-
ciples whlrh «very student who leaves dr«d nb<1 seventy vacant sents, "while

he) shot)Id ch«rish, c»d proniote
~

the Hon)e Economics Club, a once
ivhei ever his infiuence is felt. ihriyi»g organization, is ndvertis ng

Ior suggestions ivith a vleN of bring-As lindcrgi';ldllnt«s. (vc lllny, bt I'e:I-
i»g back some much-needed interest.
AI»1 so the list might be continuedsc Ii,.I,'11«d fl'0»i I oil, I ct 0111'onlnlo»

I indefi!i;tely.inii»e»c« foims n bond of fellowship
bet)veen»s. The con)mon scliolnrtic Ther«does»ot seen> to be any i)n-

(I'I.'»in" in;!kes. as it were. n coin- mediate dn»ger ot't»dents boing to
ii)on view-point Ilir» which tli«great excess by, slighting their studies in

fticts oi life nltpenr much the same or<ler to ntieml n, debate biit it does

10 Ils. 111 vien I)f (11«sc fnc(s thei.«! coll)Ille»ce "o look like ev«r) function

should exist n <e..i spirit of unity be- will have to wind uli with a dance i»

tween the ..Iumni an(1 the undergrad order to attract ntte»t'.on.

»n(«s —that spirit of,, unity that is so Pr«sident Brnnnon does not agree

$$ 5.00Suits and Overcoats are now gll. 29
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats are now 15.!90
$25.00Suits and Overcoatsarenow glS. T5

If You have got anything "Coming to You" in the
Good Clothes Natter, Now's Your

Time to Get It.

CREIGHTON'S

2 for
25 oanta

"NORMAN"
Tho NEWEST

AR ROW
LAR

Ciuett, Peabody & Co., Ino. Makers

For Satisfaction
and a

Sflllare Ileal.
! 'rade at—

GL.EX%'S
NEWS STANO

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

Palace oE Sweets
Special——1Voon

L,uncheonette
25c

Fruit Salad

Choice of .Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss
Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

ALL ME

Hart Schaffner 8( Marx

'ine Suits and Overcoats
@~~ ~~+ >acean xmn nanueen

.@or this Great Semi-Annual Wind Up-Sale —--—

I"!

!.

that it must be nt tini«s very hard
Io keep up the inte)«St in the AlnIn
hlntei. ivhen one is out from .'t fight-
ing the battles of life. bu't we nsk you
to try. In the last issue of the Argon-
aut appeared an article discussing the
1)ian which is on foot to reorganize
the Alunini Associntion nnd put it on
n cvorking nnd live bns.'s. This ef-
iort .is of great concern to the I.111-

t
~ ersity. to the alumni, nnd under-

'raduatesas well. There are more
than fifty nluinni in 31oscocv cc hose
combined efforts )vill mal-c the as-
sociation n live one. It is to be hoped
that this plan ivill receive the it(liest
support of the, alumni who resides in

other parts of this stat«ns v:«11 as of
~

those who mnv reside outstde of th<-

sinte. ves even of those cvho mny be
located in foreign lands tho the si)irit

"VASSAR PIE"

Give me a spoonful of oleo, mn,
A»d the sodium alkali,
For I nm goirig to make a pie. mama,
I'In going to.make a pie.
Poor John ivill be hungry nnd tried,

mama.
A.nd his tissues will decompose.
So give me three grams pf nitrogen.
')Vith ..carbon nnd cellulose.

Xo)t linnd me the several fruit, mama,
And a bit of bovine fat';

And pass me the sterlized water! mn,
And look at the thcrrnostat,
And if the electricity oven is cold,
.Inset turn it up n half ohm,
For I must have supper ready, mn,
As soon as John conies liome."

Choice of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

IWe are serving Bob's famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats
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Spring Valley; talk on the "Market Sit-

BIII SUCCESS;,::."..'":.;.'„'.,'."

'...':..',"..'ti»i<lav<lizatio»

and Co-operative Mar-
1<r.ti»E" by .>Iv. Seavevs; "Ftorage Crops
fov .the Palouse" by X. S. Robb, Ag-
i oi>oi»ist'f the Idaho l. »ivevsity;
"1 ivst Crops for Cut-Over Lands" bv

O. D. Center, Extension Di>'«cto> for
irk>1>o:; "alai»taining Soil Fertility"
by I'P. Pete> son, head of the Soils
1)el)av>ment. J. F. Fisl-, a

practical';timei

fvo»i Spving Valley,spol<e on .

llir s»l>je«t "Live Stock on thc Grain
1'.iv>»." Il.s tall( > ec«ived i»u«h iil-
)'rr>':lble co»1»lc»t.

1)iii>'ymen's Dily ivas held Tues(la).
i«i<i aii attends»cc of 1(i'. An excel-
)(!»:!»<1veiy i»stv»«tive livogi'm was

ivt)i. "Cai c a»rl )la>i igement of
li..iiy Hr v<1,'iy Pvof. E. V. Elli»gto»,
I>«:)il o>'he I).'>ivy Depa> t»>c»t;",S»os
<ii)(1 Sll>igr-' bv Cil1'1 I), loki>so»i Ex
1i it Fiel(1 Dairyman, 1.. S. Dell»i(mc>it
ot' '> i«»lt»> e; "Gvoivili " ('r»

foi'ilo"

1>y 11. A. 1>cl:ill<1. ( o»»ti'ge<i( i

lril's»i'0» Co»»ty ) Daivyil>1'll ihc

P;lri»se ('o»»tvy" by .1. (..'. Gi ah>i»i
oi'"!lnii»c.Mv. Cvaham»>;«1(' gvo»»

1>l('o»>e of ov«l'0000 i» oil<''..'1'l'o»1
Ill» '<>0-at'vc fill'»i bv (1;ill'1'l»g il»(1 so

ty Farm that won at the Northwest Live
Stock Show in December was made

Grand Champion over all breeds and

ages.

In the lyrical drama to bc presented

by the members of Miss French Class

in Public Speaking, a play of the finest

type is promised,

Iiol SEKEEPERS'YEEII

llousckecl>o>'s')Vcek at the C»ivcrsi-

ty is pvogvessi»g ivith extr»ordinary
s»ccess a»d gveat enthusiasm is ma»-

ifesicd in the ef>tire program. We hope

to p»blish <1 complete reviciv of the

1)i og>am in the»ext issue.

't(EII''OACII A'I'.'.

Ol',oil«h

11,'lh» h'ls 1'eco»>>»ended 14obt.

A. I'oivl«i 'of Mcdfor<l, )lass., as tvacl:

<oa< h at the 1 »ivcrsity of Washi»gtor..

Foivlci has ivi it(en to )du»age> Yo»»g-

«v oi'i» <lr,sire to take»1) the iso>qc at
hi» le«1»1'« '(v;is of »lu('h v;11»(.. ".4lav-

)«>i»; Daiv! Pvo<lu«ts" by O. W.

Holmes. Assistant Daivym;in. 1'. of 1.;
'('o-olicvs tive Ci eamei ie»" by (. 1..

Fi ever(. Daivy Manufa«tuvi»g Sl>ccixl-

»1, 1', S. Delis>tment oi Agvic»lturc,

Siilt 1 ak«City, Utah; "I);ii>yi»g in C»>.-

Or> v La»ds" 'bi', L. Yo»llg, Pra«tic:)1

1>sivyv»an, Princeton; ".1»<lgi»g Dai>»y

('»<(le" by T. Fi. McCo»n«11, County

Are»1, Leivis Counti'.

O» Wednesday, Live Stock Day, there

ii"is a cvoivd of ovev200 li«ople in at-

tendance including a number of men

fi om considerable <1;stances ivho

(rime to attend this feature of the ivcck

<i»d to remain for the vest of the iveek

and for the banquet Fiidny night.a»d

»)eat-cutting delnonsiration S:>turday

niov»i»g. Among thc visitors iveve C.

F. Saivcger, breeder oi pure lfrcd Pev-

< hevons, of Palo»sc, W».; thc two

~iayc> Bios. of Uniontoiv», i>V»; stir.

»d 'ti>'s. E. II. Waters, )I>'. an<1 Mrs.

Chas. Booth a»<1 1'o»v othcv lr a<liiig

farmers of Nez Pr.'rcc,
I'l>e program inclurlcd a "Dcsrrilitio»

«Breeds of Stock a»<1 I lock XI>>»agr.-

»ic»(" by T. F. )1<.(',on»cll,
(',r>»»ti'gc»t

for I.eivls Co»nty; talk by .I.

l Se:1(tie a»tl, in all 1>vobability, he iv!'.1

:>«ept the 1>os.'tio» as soon as his pres-

r»t (o»tvari, ivith the Medfovd team

cil>ives in )la>ch, if his services are

<lc»iv«d.,B«sirles being a ivell-l.»ov,»

tv,",ck coach, Foivlcr is a good «oa<.h

, i>i basket ball a»d may be a valuable '

<uiditions to the instruction st;lff of

thc vavsity quintet.—Ex.

hi (IILY A'.>>'SWElt THIS OIE

Since the football season's over an(l

the husky gridiron heroes

Can no longer kill or mangle ivith-

out being pinched 'for same;

Since the men who made the touch-

do\vns have started making zeroes

In the classroom, and the glory has

. departe<1 from the
game;'ow

that Yale has .lost to Harvard,

a»d we'e seeii each slip a»d blu»-

, dcr,
Anil vchasherl impoi tant battles with!

somr. managcv or scout,
IVc'll co»si<ler you a marvel; ivc'll a<f-!

>))it thai, you'>')) a ivo»rlcr

If you'l tell »» ivhat in th»ndev

thcvr. is left to ivrite abo»t.—Ei..

"Breeds of Beef Cattle" by T. F. Mc-
IflilE RS ERO]II jII I JJ> Y CO+ JQ T1ES Connel; a practical demonstration in
ASSE~1,E Tp pgpF1T IIy i judging beef cattle by C. W. Hlckm«rr

PR06RAX of Animal Husbandry Department;
talk on draft horses having outstand-

P)(>g);)n)s 1nterestjng and tp tl)e Point ing
—Attendance nt 'Lecturee b~eeds; finally Practice in judging

1,urge I three Belgian stallions, furnished by
Brown & Mood of Moscow. In the eve-

The total attendance and especially ning the attendance at the Idaho mo-
the out-of-town attendance to all the tion Pictur'es was approximately 800.
ivovk offered in the Farmers'- and On Thursday there was killed for
Housekeepers'eek, shows a very the banquet Friday night and also that
mar'ked increase over last year. Some- half of each carcass might be used for
thing like 20 towns and communities the meat-cutting demonstration Satur-
o»tsi<le of Latah county are represent- day morning, a group of prize win-
e<1 by men and women now in attend- ning fat, live stock assembled by the
a»«e, and the towns represented range".Animal Husbandry Department es-
all the way from Troy and Palouse pecially for the purpose of

Farmers'eai

at hand to Parma in south Idaho. Week. This list included the Duroc
The ivcek has brot together many ag- Jersey fat barrow, reserve champion
>ic»ltu>'al experts fio>n this and ad- at the Leiviston Live Stock Show, do-
joining states. nated by Preston & Felt of Nez Perce,

Mo»day ivas Field Cvops'ay. The Idaho; a first prize two-year-old steed
a<le»da»cc averaged 135, and very able at four leading fairs and live
le«tuves were given. "Quality in stock shows in the Northwest last year
Wheat" by J. S. Jones, head of the has been either first or second and
1(laho Experiment Station; "Crop Ro- ivhen secbnd was beaten by only an-
<a>io»" bi'. C. Aicher, Director of other steer fitted by the University; a
Al)erdeen Expevimcnt Station; "Grain ivether bred and fitted on the Universi-.

your own con-
veni ence. Cost,
fit and style
guaranteed to
please you IINv~: I>>)>>>>ir

THE MEN'S SnOp

HAYNES=WHITE GO.
Next to Orpheum TheatrePhone 197

Office Glenn's News Stand

Office Phone 11-R Resfdence Phone $ 08-Y
StudentS' I ade SOlieited Carl Smith, Prop.

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

and get your work done at the MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP. C. P. JAIN, Proprietor.

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand Here.

h

SUBSTANTIALS

BREAD
BUNS
ROLLS
PIES

DELICACIES

CAKES
COOKIES
JELLY ROLLS
ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Yariety is the spice of life.

--- Empire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

Main 280 THIRD STREET

re v, MIM 4 co

~

iOME in today and see those hand-
some and exclusive Spring wool-

ens just received from fd. V. Price 81
Co., largest tailors in. the world of
GOOD made to-order-clothes.

Get the Clothes Problem
Off Your Mind Today

by,making early selection and specify-

ing a delivery Q(
date that suits
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.S. C. (85TH
OlJTSQNED IDklltl'tudents

Have your Photos taken at

LVhite Studio
A'era'~ea'ldg.

~KRR,a~ jtO|tl vR 3L~ tiles;
SEARS FOR FKx.%.%4%

%sail %aik ja Field Ra6 icetlli) Xc>f hr;

M% RULES

ld831D z fL1M>o Conf Men ee ~e
E-i~t )Vat I Rank

xnan S~cav ev~~g. 3!rov d dis-
aszrous mzd w lads fr.om aerose:

e lme ~p d away wni> xbe
3<mg,'nd

of a ~6 to 3» +Core.
"Pinks~ In~M ~~ed to f~t the JDSST~ sevemjv and a]tho Q1RT]3e; IL Dve wo~Jly a repr sant> tive Of bjc

Gray plaved a ~ gam~ the ~Qd in~>3(uiion 0- e]ulL
tgoa]s M would slave tron were never "Oppcments w vl b
31003>ed. 3%der>rand. 3ob]er. and 3doss I Mends 2nd hanorea ~e~~

3> 'r

d'or. Main and Third

honor in bic work. perhal =

the average h!gb schvc>l raze).
student upon bzs honor axa:=- ':--.
sehoo] stuaent raga
clever to Outvvrt the teacber —,."

spv upon bzm dL>rzng ex~i>-)natl -:=.
ls t]le dutv azld p?T vi!age
members of the student bic>.y -.

it apparent that su(b a siate c:
fairs does not ex)et at v>k)=-ar.
there ic One thing fOr Wb'!." 9 3'.<;1

->(Pc. ntage of those wbo wou1d;
ea Scm> 'all. InalVld> al CV>ns(zen<'BS I

I

Imust b Come 2 c-arporate consciene=
'->vwrf~] enough to mould opinion an] I
I

,to ~once Iaw ).nder m honor svs-Ido not remproeate. o
ever be m~en of tbezn.

'ood 3>lays t>u]3 be sni -].]y acknow]-
edged

-Offiezals wi" z>e considered ac im
'artial and competent ari>uxators. 33
eis)ons wiu t>e acr> opted without di~
I!L>te. ieven when tzlev ?]>p~~~t]v a. E

&vazztag>e tt&I not be
D. ]ax rllle ~~<ore<unent. Pe SDna]

, rabuse 0. Z feeTTng of anv kbzd

t>cer the stars of tbe PnIlman aggr~
SOIL

tt S C started; Jugs with a ~
Zlnd r<(T3ed up a t<na3 Of' 3>CLontS ta
Idaho's f> zu tbe fbi 3133f. Idabb hm:.—
ed in tbe se(:ond ms)on and ella]ked

j t> points ' the 33 s(tired bv zie.
op]»mt z>tlt t3>e <T>>tv>~~e was a] eadv
don md tbaz ~ 'half 3ead v ac,vc>
big iv b over<:ome

The Il~ 3dazlo-Plz()inazl ~~> w']I

Item t "e fear of the adverse judgment!
md O'Cgraee in tae EVec Of bic fe!-

']OWStud-ntc V>Ou]d pleVent the Weaker,',
I member from erring from the path!
1

I of nona..
boi.om of the whole Inatter

''c

tnr cim)I!]e OueeJ>On Of ]uStze( —-,

'.Shou]d tbe student t)y unfair means::
sa = reward which mother

w)ns bv bard work~ Should the «tu-

'o)lege s, SL»posed tv
tin«tiOn ;'rom tbe Ordi"-arv
unlvercltv lt, 2 blgn an a
atmosphere distinct]y discc '.-==-'-=

antM)ng like aisbonor -=c==
dents. If we. the student:c = —.

not z>e pui>Jze]y m-»f™edeven wn~z; aent wbo won)a cheat be a])owed tv
an o)fieM prove+ ineonpetent or d)~ zrake cheats Of others tbru the force
lion e~ -'xazn;]E'. Tne student who cheat='I

-(.Dnt:-stmts w2] not at(en>;It ia aoes ]itt]e harm to himseli except in
;Il-v to Lbe grand ~d for purn'i!ily'+E. weakening of his moral Izbre. but
0" '.1]]aus~ A'>pre<-2'~vn f'rom 1 c ' "vu]a 5e be 3])owed Io barm 0th~"c
sl>e(iaios wil] tie o~r n f0 ."~ted tv (au in thEir moral nbre also tv

be .!u]]ea cd 31ere 2nd the wzres znay
be heated tvizh an altogether chferent

Istory ~ozn that smt out Sa~>rday
the two f)ves meet

Tne f0)]otving was ohe 'cup
I

fdzt>J baize.
Icana.

maintain 2nd - rove I".=; we > ';-=-
an atmos b~-~ bc-e -. V .:-:-=-

have sure]y no ricbt:0 >e:.-.'e

aa -"at w= bavE -e=<-.-.=

to which the ordm J.—..Z, ....~de: I 2nd not (knoGay.......LF....333JQBbrat>d',

Zirzison ......C.........G)over; ~TVPKTcT HO3OR
Jard)ne ........P.G.......Pvh]er!
l>erne.... i. I G ...~fosc The adt'ert of ex~ation w~k

Snz>st.turdonsz Idaho —Lommason ~ca]]s to m)nd the mdeb-talked-vf

weak> n o

tn bono. Svstezu is mere]y a diviec
wb reb — Ibe facultv mav be savid

not attain.—Ex 7>. C. P

Pao)o ~znd Frm<.es<-3
Phil)i;)s is a trlav Of . nusua'..'.!:;-.
deserves tbe t>bole-bearte= = "..--..

-vub]E. nc)r:3:I Enilrd]v an F"b>eai
! Syste which will develop a sense of

but I hOnor where none BXiated befOli. the studen> bodv. P.-men '-:-..=-

"Tbe doc-lor =avs I IL>u)s; c:
iug. "One )~:.ng i= nearlt ce);E"

"Oh. dear.'.]obn can;: 0

Teacher —Yic. <>i]dr<n. =-"

wife i- callid a cauaw.
litt]e Indian babies cal)=d".

Sma]1 bov —Squa>-ers. —;:.
Laznpoon.

IMPAIRING SHOP

never sett]ed ques~on Oi'be ]essib)]ity I FIOwever m honor sy=-tern would be 3
of 2 so-e t]ed iionor system m exam)n-

I ]vn step! in advance in student self-
Ptionc a 7 hitman.. To t>e cure tb= I government cince no self-government

, idea Of an honor ivstem should exist '. can exist without come high ideal of
,throughout ibe entire year. but duringibonor and justice. The sense of r~
examinat'on time it be(.vmes znu<'b ',,sl vns)b)))ty both for one's self and for
Znole Of' neCeSSitV. Ey an banOr ~~ I OtherS tO be gaoiued franl the Opera-
tezr. is Ineaz>t t'e mLtua) understand- zion of such a cvstem is well worth

I.-
ing bettveen studezlts and fac'ultv in

t

deve]op)pc.
C

Dr .Tardin~ Idaho sevrmg: Fic]d
goal< —Grav ": F)yde. ": L~vn
Free throws —Gray. f. 7 ". C. s<-cl-

zngl Fleid goals —>]I>de sox..;1 P&)d(-a: Poh]er. ". Tree tb rvt> s-
~~oh]er. (. until we get enough c-ou; c=s ..

rug~' V ashington Herald.

Pu]es of <Dnduet for amateur atn-
)etic.s. ihe vio]"tion Of wbi<b t>%] be
(.vnsidered "unspo~an]ike. ungen-
I] man'v 2nd dishonDrable. '-'te been
Iecomznended by 3 s] e<ial <omzrizilee

4th)et)(- Pese. rcb so<detv in
annua] aden)on It 's th" nint.n c.on-

vention of the Hat)ona) JI(th) et) c as-
sociation and is attende] by. ath)et]<.
directors md (oa<bes,re])resentin"
isa <o1]Bees "r.d univercitioc tbruu b-
out the nation.

505 South Main Street
Best of Work. Shoes Repaired %Phile You 4 ait.

and a d<..re to .t vnzethzng for lit
de or nothing. There are manv stu- ',

'ents who ~ould not under mv cir- i

I'umstm<.es give or receive iuforlna-
i'ion unfa)r]y .there are others who '

che"I bec)ause it is netural for them i

.to Meat. 2nd there arc still others.',
: who cheat be«ause they see someone

I'else doin so.'he average student
I

who is dishonest in examinations I

tvould not be so .rf he were to feel that
detection and c)isgr"ee would be the

.,'ilnmed3ate oonsei)uen<es. ]t ic the two
la«~~ (lasses at which an honor sys-
tem wou]d ]lrineipallv 2)uz,

The facultv cannot buv or beg hon- ~

or of the students nor cazf ther im-
i 1>ose upon the student bodv anv
'rb)tra~ svstem under which cheat-
inc wou]d be iznpossib)e. Any

such'movement-mustbe begun by th~tu-
: dentsc themse]ves. and bv them must
I there Xe created an atmosphere in

I
wh.eh aishonor wi)] not live. The

I
great majoritv of the student bodv

~

I must be persona]lv honorable 2nd
j

"A true. amateur ath]ete.- save tbe
<fade t>%] neter intentionallv ma3-e

any IIL'srepresentauon regarding his
e])gib)]ity. abilitv ar mtentions nor
will he <-ont]nue eompetlng 2" su<3>

fler be hac <.e"Ced IO be in Sympathy
with the spirit of amateur]sm.

"Atb]etic rale. w.'ll no> be ignor 3

or evaded in The )etler or in spirit.
but wi]) be considered ac mrtua)
agree)nants bezwe(z (Dntes~ts for
t)le purpose of providing a bm)s
bonora~M- c>oml~tion lmv> een cen-
t]emezz'he letter or spir)t of
ru)es t<%] no znoz e be ignored or eraa-
ed than wz] 2 md~an s word Of

honor

In Candy. Some candy is made for the who)esale

trade and pretexted in such a manner that it
may'e

purchased in large quantities by dealers and heN

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for nm'.

trade. Made ln Moscow —Sold In Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we maire it

l"„sicers )Iol;sers !Qt ery hoI!BSi zrrre

wJ1 be inaae to ~~ 2 r)Dnteso but a
bonoIDD]e vi(. o. y MZ x>gi IJ 2(

eepied
am:>tour tvi~i. a]w=yz bc ]oval

to hzs 1>eammates III every c>ox<eivab]e

endeavor and tvi]3 do his u~ost io

tarot and-Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick lupdm

Oftimes the vouncer ctudent hac fc r
bOnor nOt IO <hekt md IO .EPar™y-'a-,)our'eaSOnS nat bad deVe]Of>ed >r
one else whom he sees g)'Tng or re- bim a proper sense of fairness and,information durin exan>ina- I

to onS.
T>%ben we 1001- i'ItO tbe matter Of '

"o*:-e or oo"ado- do,m >~Id -: Stewart>S SHOE Rtlons tve find the incentive to le usual-
'v.

fear of fai]ure 2nd sv vi )oss Of '

osition. ]t is genera)lv tbe culmina-,
tion of lazt habits. dis)ike vf wori.
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merits under. Prof. E. V. Ellington are
being made to determine the b'est ra-
tions ior dairy cows.

Elegy," treatin it as a literary type, .

an<1 "The Novel and English D<:;»oc-
iacv from 1860 to 19IO," " study of
contemporary tendcnc'les in politics
and the

novel.'rof.

H. E. Axtell has ivritten:>n'ar-
ticle< "Men's Names in tlic Writings
of Cicero," which will be published
in one of thc eastern journals ol'liilr
ology at s<m>c later datl . A paper
on this subject by D. O. Axtell was
read last spring at a meetirlg cf onc
of the scientific societ'les in Seattle
and receIved much favorable comn'tent.

In the Agricultural Departm<nt we
iind a great deal of researllh and ex-
periment work. The works ot this
del>a>tment deal especially ivith pr<lb-
lcms existant in the state a.>d are
therefore of more local bencfl". P>of.
E. J. Iddings recently published Ex-
'tension Bulletin, No. 8. The Agr'.cul-
tural Chemistry Department has tivo
bulletins practically completed that
will make their'ppearance at an ea v

date. "Investigations of the Factors
which affect the Protein Content of
Idaho Grown Wheat" brings in the
study of the influence of crop rotation,
the influence of irrigation water, and
the influence of cultivation. Professors
,I. S. Jones and C. W. Colvcr have
worked this problem out ai'ter thorc
investigations in different localities.
The other bulletin, now ready for the
press, is "Soils of the Cut and Burned-
Over Sections in Northern Idaho." This
is also a problem of the Chemistry De-
partment and deals with the soils of
three of the northern counties. The
object of this soil survey is to de-
termine predominating soil types, and;
upon the information secured by the
laboratory analysis, to suggest the
kind of farming which gives promise
of greatest success on these lands.

Prof-. H. P. Fishburn has started a
problem the object of which will bc to
determine the digestibility of common
Idaho feeding stuffs. At present he is
experimenting with sheep. Very lit-
tle ivork has been done on this subject
in the Northwest,

In the Bacteriology Department
Prof. J. J. Putnam is preparing a bulle-

tin st>owing the results of studying

sections of Idaho in general and the

cut and burned-over lands in particul-
ar. Very little of the biology of Ida-

ho soils is known. The department is

sending out cultures of bacteria to
make possible the growth of legumin-

ous crops. As the study ot the bacter-
ial flora of the soils. progresses many

valuable suggestions for improvement
of the soils will be available.

The Department of Soils, under the

direction of Professor Peterson, is ma-

king a particular study of "Slick
Spots'f South Idaho soils, with the

view of suggesting a. practical means

of getting rid of them. This depart-

ment is also making a study of the

"duty of water" for, different crops.
The Horticultural Departnicnt re-

ports two bulletins to bc publishe<1

in February, "Onion Culture," and

".Three Years'esults with a Home

I Canning Outfit." Under Prof. C. C.

Vine'ent tliis departnient is also doing

work in experiniental al>pic breeding

ivith its object to secure varietics,par-

t cularly ada ptibile to Idaho,condi-

i>ons.
.Study of a<laptibility of all grains

and grasses to Idaho's conditions is be-

ing pursued u»der P>'oi'. iX. S. Robb

in the Agronomy Department.

Prof. Iddings in the Aninial Hus-

bandry Department is niak'ing Fee<1 ng

expcriuient to fin<1 pi ofitablc feeding
i

rations For sheep and hogs.

In the Dairying Departmeni experi-

Miss Breese, ivho was formerly g
head of the department of Home Econ-
omics in the university here, is now
in the agricultural extension depart-
ment of the University oi Wisconsin
and has the responsibility of conduct-
ing 41 women's institutes iliis win-
ter.

Moor —What makes your shoes
speak, so, Ed?

Green —Why they canFt help it, be-
cause there is so much musie in my
sole.—Kearney Antelope.

Don't forget the firs college play of
the season Friday night, February the

'ifth,in the Auditorium.

It is a, generally assumed fact that
'hc U»iversity <locs not do a great deal
iu research work an<1 publications.
This is not due to lack of efficienc
but .rather this work is occupied in
the enormous task of building a great
university. It is not to be presumed
i'roni this, however, that Idaho. does
uol, <lo any research work, for only in
ti>c past year she has contributed lib-
«i ally to the world of literature and
science. In regards to this President
Brannon said, "There is no intention
of develoPing iesearch to the exclu-
sion of teaching, but, on the contrary,
t, v ould be a distinct loss to scholar-

ship to centralize on teaching to the
cx<lusion of research."

In'eviewing the works of the last
year ivc find representations in many
fields of education. Professor Edward
M. Hulme of the Departnient of His-
tory, has recently published, "The
Renaissance," a marvelous addition
to the ivorld of history, which has
claimed the admiration of some of
our greatest critics.. Professor Har-
vard T. Lewis of'he Department of
Economics and Political Science, pre-
sented the results of his work in a
book, "Rural Education."

Professo> J. E, Wodsedalek, of the
Zoology Department, has come forth.
ivith "Spermatogencsis of the Horse
with Special Reference to the Acces-
sory Chromosomes and the Chromatoid
Body," in the form of a bulletin. This
is his second publication of 1>is re-
searches in problems dealing with the
acr< ssory chromosomes. His o'her.
i>ubli<aiion dealt with the spematogc-
n<sis of the pig and attracted thr at-
tention of. national as well as inter-
national scientists. Dr. C. H. Shat-

tu<k, oF thc Depaitment of I"orestry,
iii'ter much expr.rimcnting has publish-

e<1, "Trees Recommended for Planting

in Idaho."
D>'>L A. Brannon has tivo promin-

< »1 >vorks, "Tlic Sal ton S .8 " ivllicli

is»ublication li>S of tlie Cainegia In-

st'itute,and "Faseiation." of the Botan-

i< al Gazette, Volume,LVIII, No. 6.

."asides these con>i>ietcd publications

there are several still llenrling. Prot.

Cl:llins, of t!>e Fn„"'.ish l)cpart>nent,

.'i:>s written two books w!>ich will i>oon

bc out "A Histo>'y of the English
1

Maker of Oothes
for the Man that Knows
lf yon want somethin>rdifferent in Rain

Coats-look them over. 80 patterns,
10 different styles..

0. H. Schwarz

.The Tailor
We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

~

~

l
~ SENIORS f %hen ready

l.l.Cn1.10n - - .
'apsand Gowns at 'Studio.

EOOAN, Photographer
Phone' 05-YSpcial Rates to Students

The Star-Mirror Press

PRINTING K~MHOSSING-
RXG-RA VIXG-

Fine Social and Commercial Stationery

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - -, - 219 Main Street

"-:.CAS I:~

...Home of the Big Pictures...

SATURDAY

The First National Bank
- "Patch Work

6irl of Oi"

Monday and Tuesday

"The Pnrsnit

of the Phaltom"

Friday and Saturday

"Nerta
""Lowlands"

with Mme. Bertha Kalich

/

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the

NIQSCQW SHOE REPAIRING Co
E. Third Street

of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and eflicient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

II Ec *t*- OF yew-E > I„.,gF<p~~c~IF„—.v,<~ ~p."E,pin;.~EFCIEonlr<o Ig~vn, -%%Ão+pezve, >.war ..-r."
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